
CHIEF & COUNCILMEETING 

July 6, 1995 

Present: Annie Jackpine Ralph 
Ted Boyer Sr. 
Ray Morningstar 
William Boyer Sr. 
Linda Chiblow 

1:00 p.m. 

Absent with regrets: Chief Douglas Daybutch
Elva Morningstar 
Larry Boyer 

AGENDA 

1. Recommendation - Daycare Position - ShortShift Relief Staff 
2. BCR - Family Resource Centre Board Member 
3. Request from Youth Co-ordinator 
4. Housing 
5. Date for meeting regarding Health Transfer 
6. Brighter Futures Presentation 
7. Other Business 

1. RECOMMENDATION - DAYCARE POSITION 

- four candidates applied 
- interviews were held, point system wasused, possible 45 points 
- Interview Committee consisted of Annie Jackpine Ralph, Joanne Niganobe, Wanda 
Chiblowand Perry Chiblow 
- Interview Committee recommended that Debby Gionette be hired for the position of Short
Shift Relief Staff 
- this person must also sign a contract and agree to enrol in Early Childhood Education 
Distance Education courses. 
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- candidates wereDebby Gionette - 33.5 points, Alesia Boyer - 26.5 points, Kelly Daybutch -
26 points and Cathy Oliver - 24.5 points 
- Council agreed with the recommendation from the Daycare Interview Committee 

2BCR FOR SIGNING 

- Band Council Resolution was signed appointing Rita Redsky as the new board member to 
replace Helen Chiblow
- BCR #024 - 95 - 96 

3. REQUEST FROM YOUTH CO-ORDINATOR 

- ChristineOwl has requested monies to run a successful daycamp this year 
- a predicted expense sheet was presented and totalled $4715. 
- day camp will fundraise for other expenses 
- Council agreed that there was monies def erred in band rep funds that could be used for 
workshops
- motion was made by Ted Boyer Sr. and seconded by Ray Morningstar 
- motion carried 

4. HOUSING 

- it was brought to Council's attention that Danny Boyer' s house is vacant 
- Alesia Boyer was contacted and said that she cannot afford to do repairs and has moved 
to town for the time being 
- she also stated that she would like to keep the house in the family and has asked Amyto 
move in 
-Amy hashas called and stated that she will move shortly 

5. MEETING DATE REGARDING HEALTHTRANSFER 

- Council will be meeting regarding the recommendations for health transfer 
- it was discussed and suggested Monday or Tuesday 
- it was stated that the Chief should be present so we wwill be meeting at the retreat to be 
held on July 12, 13 and 14th. 

6. BRIGHTER FUTURES PRESENTATION 

- Laurie Jacques has completed a Comprehensive Plan for the Building Healthy 
Communities Brighter Futures Program for Mississauga First Nation 
- the Brighter Futures Committee have met and made a few changes to the plan 
- the purpose of the Mississauga First Nation Building Healthy Comnumities/Brighter 
Futures Initiative is to provide wholistic services through promotion of preventions, healing 



and the after-care of services for all Community Members, whether it be spiritually, 
physically or emotional support, thus creating a balanced state of well-being. 
- Annie made a few recommendations regarding developing a "neighbourhood watch" 
- also made changes on year activities and participants 
- Laurie wanted to know if Council want a full-time or part-time Brighter Futures Co-
ordinator in the fall 
- Annie stated that her request was premature and that Council would have to wait to find 
out what is going on with Health Transfer 
- the workplan is not carved in stone and changes can be made 
- Council agreed with the workplan with the above changes 

7. OTHER BUSINESS 

a) Val Chiblow wanted to know what Council would like to do for jobs if she used Section 
25. One suggestion was to renovate the older homes. This will be discussed further. 

No other business was discussed. 
Meeting adjourned at 2: 15 p.m. 

Chief

Councillor 




